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I

n this Spring issue of the Asian
Traumatic Stress Points, may I wish
everyone good luck and good health.
Looking back to the happenings of the
past year and hoping for a good start in
2013, I would firstly like to remember the
loss of those who suffer as a result of the
ferry collision off Lamma Island of Hong
Kong on 1st October 2012. I sincerely
hope that the investigation of the accident
shall unveil the causes of the tragedy, help
the affected families to understand what
has happened, and inform the society with
lessons for preventing trauma in future.
Year 2013 shall mark the 8th anniversary
of the birth of AsianSTSS and shall be a
year to remember. Our new Memorandum
and Articles complying with the
requirements for AsianSTSS to be listed as
a charitable organization has taken effect.
AsianSTSS has also received the formal
certification from the Inland Revenue
Department for recognition as a charitable
organization in Hong Kong. The category
of Life Membership for AsianSTSS will
be available in the near future. The Wiley
publication office for the Journal of
Traumatic Stress (JTS) has completed the
software upgrade that will allow Chinese
versions of the journal abstracts to be fully
searchable just as the English version is.
In return, the AsianSTSS has pledged our
support for the continued partnership with
the International Society for Traumatic
Stress Studies (ISTSS) and resume the
translation work of the journal abstracts.
The plan is to resume posting Chinese
abstracts in conjunction with the first JTS
issue for 2013 (Volume / Issue 1). This
shall help to promote trauma psychology
amongst the Chinese reading communities.
In collaboration with the Boys’ and
Girls’ Clubs Association of Hong Kong,
AsianSTSS has organized and sponsored
a 2-day Seminar on Modernizing Services
for Sexual Minorities on 24-25 October
2012. Besides having Prof. Esben Esther
and Prof. Elsa Almås with us again in
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Dr. Kitty Wu, President
Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies
Hong Kong who informed us of the latest
development and implications of the
new standards of care from the World
Professional Association for Transgender
Health (WPATH) in 2011, we have
a number of inspiring sharing from
distinguished local experts. The moderate
number of participants for this event might
remind us that more work is needed to
increase professional awareness on the
topic. Please refer to the section of Past
Events for photos and descriptions of the
memorable event.
Upcoming, the 2-day Workshop on
Complicated Grief by Prof. Richard Bryant
to be held on 3-4 July 2013 will be a
training highlight of the year. Prof. Bryant
is the Director of the Traumatic Stress
Clinic and Scientia Professor of Psychology
at the University of New South Wales.
Under his leadership, the Traumatic Stress
Clinic in Sydney provides cutting-edge,
evidence-based treatments and undertakes
world-class research for posttraumatic
stress disorder and complicated grief.
Prof. Bryant also works on many major
international projects, including developing
the Australian National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHMRC) PTSD
treatment guidelines, web treatments for
US troops returning from Iraq, counselling
programs for disaster survivors in the USA
after Hurricane Katrina, and web-based
treatments for complicated grief patients
in the USA. For enrolment details of the
workshop, please refer to the section of
Upcoming Events.
Last, but not least, I am glad to report to
you that AsianSTSS has participated in
the Global Collaboration Initiatives led
by ISTSS with the aim to achieve greater
impact by coming together to advance a
trauma issue of shared global significance.
In a historic web-based conference chaired
by Dr. Ueli Schnyder, Chair of the Global
Initiative Project of ISTSS, representatives
from societies of traumatic stress studies
around the world gathered (including Africa,
Asia-Hong Kong, Canada, Europe, Japan,
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USA etc). The group achieved agreement to work collaboratively
as a true international society focusing on one global issue to
start. Based on the votes among representatives, the agreed focus
is: The impact of childhood abuse and neglect on adults. The
project goals include collecting and synthesizing a core guideline
that can be customized for cultural sensitivities, and developing
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an app for worldwide distribution and cultural customization.
In the coming future, we shall invite experts in the field to
contribute to this project for ensuring the local relevance and
applicability of the final product.

A Brief Revisit to Grief and
Complicated Grief
Dr. Sham Kwan Ho
Specialist in Psychiatry, Associate Consultant, United Christian Hospital

T

he loss of a loved one is an
almost inevitable and universally
experienced life event and is also
one of the most difficult and painful,
yet important, experiences we ever
have. Because bereavement has such a
huge impact on our lives, even extreme
emotions and psychological responses
are understandable and considered to be
normal responses to bereavement. As a
result, there has long been a reluctance
to label any form of bereavement-related
response with a psychiatric diagnosis;
both DSM-IV and ICD-10 have
excluded grief reactions as psychiatric
disorders. However, it is not uncommon
for clinicians to encounter patients
presenting with persistent and disabling
grief responses that are associated with
profound functional impairments. There
is also strong evidence that supports
the clinical nature of a specific disorder
named Complicated Grief (CG). This
article provides a brief review on the
conceptualization of grief, CG, and
bereavement-related depression, as well
as the diagnostic issue of CG in DSM-5.

Grief
Despite investigators’ attempts to
define discrete stages of grief, the
variations and fluidity of grief differ
considerably in intensity and duration
among cultural groups and between
one individual and another (Silver,
Wortman, 2007; Bonanno, Boerner,
2007). Nevertheless, most mourners
experience intense emotions in the early
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aftermath of a death. These emotions
are typically characterized by intense
sadness, recurrent yearning for the
deceased, preoccupation with thoughts
and memories of the deceased, a sense
of disconnection from ongoing life, and
feelings of incompetence; behaviorally,
the mourner tends to alternate between
proximity seeking and avoiding reminders
of the deceased. This process is called
acute grief (Zisook & Shear, 2009); it
primarily results from distress caused by
separation from the attachment figure
(Bowlby, 1980).
As mourning progresses, it oscillates
between confronting the loss and setting
this information aside as learning and
emotional regulation operate. Bowlby
wrote that our minds naturally move
away from acknowledging such painful
information, providing us periods of
respite in the midst of bouts of grief
(Bowlby, 1980). Stroebe et al (1999)
described the dual process model, in
which coping entails adjustment to the
loss and restoration. Somehow, people
find ways to accept and integrate the
reality of death and restore their capacity
for enthusiasm, joy, and satisfaction;
at this point, the grief is said to be
“integrated”, which is the hallmark of
successful mourning. Grief, per se, is
neither an illness nor a problem; rather,
it can be viewed as an instinctive healing
process that will progress naturally if it is
not impeded (Shear, 2010).

Complicated Grief—when grief fails
to progress
However, grief can be complicated by
various psychological or social problems
that derail and impede the natural
healing process. Ineffective emotional
regulation, dysfunctional thoughts such
as rumination about the circumstances or
catastrophization about the consequences
of the loss, maladaptive behaviors such
as anxious or depressive avoidance, use
of substances, and social or physical
deprivation can all complicate the grief
process (Boelen et al, 2006). Under
such circumstances, the acute grief
symptoms are intense, pervasive, and
unchanging, and the person is said to be
stuck at the stage of acute grief for an
excessively long period. A recent study
showed that CG was maintained without
a significant decrease for up to 10 years
after bereavement (Fujisawa et al, 2011).
Under such condition, information
about the death is not acknowledged
or integrated into the memory system;
persistent activation of the attachment
system and deactivation of the exploratory
system are observed (Shear, 2010).
Consequences might include significant
disturbances in social and occupational
functioning, increased risk of suicide,
and negative health outcomes, especially
new onsets of cancer and cardiovascular
diseases (Shear et al, 2011, Latham et al
2004; Prigerson et al, 1999; Prigerson et
al, 1997; Prigerson et al, 1996; Prigerson
et al, 1995). A recent epidemiological
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study (Kersting et al., 2011) showed that
the prevalence of developing CG after
major bereavement was 6.7% while its
prevalence among a general sample was
3.7%.

Complicated Grief and Bereavementrelated Depression
It is not a simple task to differentiate
between CG and bereavement-related
depression because both conditions can
be adverse outcomes of bereavement (see
also the detailed description in defining
bereavement-related depression in DSM
IV-TR). Nevertheless, it is not difficult
to think of the analogy that after a severe
physical trauma, the victim could develop
PTSD or depression, or both.
CG and depression are distinct but not
exclusive conditions. Various studies
have shown that CG symptoms form
a coherent cluster that is distinct from
bereavement-related depressive or anxiety
symptoms (Baohui et al, 2006; Chen et
al, 1999; Prigerson et al, 1995; 1996;
1997. In a community sample of widows
and widowers, it was reported that 46%
of subjects with a syndromal level of CG
did not meet the criteria for depression
(Prigerson et al, 1995). Meanwhile, in
a study sample of 96 patients suffering
from CG, approximately 45% met the
criteria for concurrent depression (Shear
et al, 2005).
CG symptoms are strongly centered on
the loss (Shear, 2012), whereas those of
depression are much more generalized.
Intense symptoms of separation distress,
such as yearning for the deceased and
trouble moving on without the deceased,
an inability to accept the death, feeling
detached from significant others since
the death, and feeling bitter and agitated
about the death, are unique to CG
(Prigerson et al 1996; 1995). CG patients
may also lose interest in activities they
formerly enjoyed with the deceased,
but this effect is not a pervasive loss
of interest as observed in depression.
Additional CG symptoms that are not
found in depression include strong
wishes to reunite with the lost loved one,
a desire to feel close to the deceased,
intrusive or preoccupying thoughts of the
deceased, and efforts to avoid reminders

of the loss (Shear, 2012). CG patients
feel that the world could be made right
instantly by the reappearance of the
deceased, but there is no such magic
wand in depression. Biologically, sleep
disturbances are associated with REM
sleep abnormalities in depression but
not in CG (McDermott et al, 1997).
Activation of the dopamine circuitry (the
reward system associated with attachment
figures) has been observed in CG but not
in depression (O’Connor et al, 2008).
Despite the various differences between
the two disorders, CG often co-occurs
with depression (Guarnerio et al, 2011),
and they can exacerbate the symptoms of
one another.
The fact that there is a considerable
amount of description for CG and
depression does not imply that they are the
only possible disorders that could result
from bereavement. Other disorders, such
as stress-related disorders, particularly
including post-traumatic stress disorder
(Guarnerio, 2012; Barry et al, 2002),
anxiety spectrum disorders, substancerelated disorders, and even psychotic
disorders (unpublished data), can arise.
The relationships of these disorders
with CG follow the same principle as
depression, as illustrated above. CG is by
no means the only, nor even necessarily
the primary, complication that may
follow bereavement; rather, it is one of
many possible disorders that may result
from bereavement.

CG and DSM-5
Although CG is not currently an
officially recognized (DSM-TR or ICD10) diagnosis, the DSM-5 working
group is considering adding CG to the
upcoming diagnostic manual. However,
such consideration is not a novel event.
Horowitz and colleagues (1980; 1993;
1993) proposed CG as a syndrome to
be included in the DSM more than two
decades ago and gained considerable
support (Marwit, 1991; Hartz, 1986). The
group proposed to include CG as a stressresponse syndrome in DSM-IV; however,
the evidence was eventually determined to
be insufficient for its inclusion. Since that
time, evidence supporting the existence
of CG has continued to accumulate

(Horowitz, 1993; Prigerson & Jacobs,
2001; Lichtenthal et al, 2004; Simon et al,
2007; Boelen & van de Bout, 2008; Dillen
Fontaine & Verhofstadt-Deneve, 2008).
To date, Prigerson et al have proposed a
comprehensive set of diagnostic criteria
for prolonged grief disorder (2009),
which will not be reprinted in this article.
Upon the recent revision of the DSM,
the task force members of the DSM5 placed on the internet a consultation
document that includes, within the
section headed “G 04 Adjustment
Disorders” (American Psychiatric
Association, 2012), a specifier named
“Related to Bereavement.” The task
force also included “Persistent Complex
Bereavement-Related Disorder”, placing
this diagnosis in section III (with
conditions requiring further research).
To the best of the author’s knowledge,
further changes are still underway,
such as whether to retain the proposed
specifier “Related to Bereavement” under
G 04. Rando and colleagues (2012) have
expressed the concern that “Complicated
grief is complicated and cannot be
confined to one syndrome or disorder”.
These researchers have proposed that
there are various forms of CG that might
include, without being limited to, delayed
grief, inhibited grief, distorted grief, and
traumatic grief.
Given the abundant evidence available,
the existence of CG as a psychiatric
disorder should be justified; yet consensus
diagnostic criteria are warranted for this
highly complex condition.
This article is in no way a comprehensive
review. Nevertheless, we hope that these
short passages can provide readers with
a rough idea of how grief could become
derailed and the major concepts behind
this phenomenon.
(For the reference list of this article,
please refer to the Publication section of
our website.)
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2-day workshop on complicated grief
by Prof Richard Bryant on
3rd – 4th July, 2013 (Wed & Thurs)

Richard Bryant 		

B.A. (Hons.), University of Sydney, 1983

		

M.Clin. Psych., Macquarie University, 1986

		

Ph.D., Macquarie University, 1989

Prof Richard Bryant is currently working as a Scientia
Professor of the University of New South Wales. His research
topic includes: post-traumatic stress disorder and anxiety:
assessment, cognitive processes, and treatment. Experimental
and clinical investigation of dissociative processes: memory,
trauma, and dissociation, clinical and experimental hypnosis,
autobiographical memory in clinical disorders.
Prof Richard Bryant is also the director of the Traumatic Stress
Clinic in Australia. The Traumatic Stress Clinic provides
cutting-edge, evidence-based treatments and undertakes worldclass research for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and
complicated grief. The Traumatic Stress Clinic conducts
considerable research into memory functions in PTSD and
grief. Special interest focused on how people remember and
manage their traumatic memories. Recent studies showed that
people with complicated grief have difficulties in retrieving
specific personal memories, and their memories are dominated
by memories of the loss. There is a strong association between

recalling memories of the deceased and degree of complicated
grief and being extremely attached to the lost loved one.
The 2-day workshop will cover the following:
(a)Evidence & characteristics (including co-morbidity) of
Complicated Grief (CG) with CG being a distinct mental
health condition (e.g. proposed changed to be made in the
DSM-V, how it is associated with Depression and Anxiety
Disorders)
(b)Assessment of CG
(c)Treatment of CG now used in the Traumatic Stress Clinic
specializing in the treatment of trauma & grief in Australia
(e.g. the materials covered by group and individual sessions)
(d)Issues related to the case management of people with CG
(e.g., social security issues)
(e)Treatment of co-morbid/specific conditions like depression,
panic, substance abuse & suicide

Enrolment details (please tick as appropriate):
For Registration after 19 June 2012

For Registration on or before 19 June 2012
July 3 only

July 3 only

July 4 only Both workshops

July 4 only Both workshops

AsianSTSS Member

c

HK$950

c

HK$950

c

HK$1800

AsianSTSS Member

c

HK$1000

c

HK$1000

c

HK$1900

AsianSTSS Student
member

c

HK$650

c

HK$650

c

HK$1200

AsianSTSS Student
member

c

HK$700

c

HK$700

c

HK$1300

Non-member

c

HK$1150

c

HK$1150

c

HK$2200

Non-member

c

HK$1200

c

HK$1200

c

HK$2300

Join AsianSTSS now and receive member's rate!
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Speakers of the 2-day seminar taking a group photo

2-day Seminar on Modernizing Services for Sexual
Minorities: a Life-span Approach by Prof. Esben
Esther and Prof. Elsa Almås on 24 & 25 October 2012
This was the 2nd time Prof. Esben Esther and Prof. Elsa Almås from Norway were invited
to share the latest thinking in relation to gender and sex belonging in Hong Kong. In this
seminar, issues related to brain intersex, networking for children with non-conforming
gender, traumas of retention and special turn-on patterns in relation to gender expressions
were presented and discussed. Besides, local speakers, including advocate for sexual
minorities, social workers, clinical psychologist, pastor, lawyer, university lecturer and
counselor, were also invited to present the local encounters with LGBTQI people and the
challenges of modernizing their perspectives and service provisions. The presentations were
enlightening and enthusiastic discussions among the participants had been generated.
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A souvenir on behalf of AsianSTSS

Extraordinary General Meeting
An Extraordinary General Meeting of the AsianSTSS was held on Wednesday, 24 October 2012,
with the following resolution:
1.the name of the Company would be changed from “ASIAN SOCIETY FOR TRAUMATIC STRESS
STUDIES LIMITED 亞洲創傷心理研究學會有限公司 ” to “ASIAN SOCIETY FOR TRAUMATIC
STRESS STUDIES 亞洲創傷心理研究學會 ”;
2.the revised Memorandum and Articles of Association of Asian Society for Traumatic Stress
Studies as tabled was adopted.

Annual General Meeting 2012

Annual General Meeting 2012
The Annual General Meeting 2012 of the AsianSTSS was held on Wednesday, 24 October 2012.
The Executive Committee 2012-14 was elected as follows :
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Dr. Kitty Wu (President)

Dr. Eugenie Leung (Vice-President)

Ms Esther Ng (Secretary)

Dr. Karen Shum (Treasurer)

Ms Sara Lam (Scientific Officer)

Ms Betty Luk (Membership Officer)

Ms Cher Liu (Publicity Officer)

Ms Rose Wong (Publication Officer)

Mr. Darren Chan

Dr. Chung-sing Kan

Membership Application Form

Membership Application Form
(Membership does not imply qualification or expertise)
AsianSTSS will treat the data provided by you strictly confidential. AsianSTSS may provide such data for its administrative and
service planning purposes. In order to facilitate networking among members who are interested in the trauma field, your personal
information may be placed on the AsianSTSS website, in the Members’ Directory which is only accessible to members of this
Society. AsianSTSS will not disclose any personal information provided by you to any bodies or organizations unless you have
been informed or it is required to do so by law.
Please put an X in the red square boxes if you do not want any of such information to be included in
the Members’ Directory on the AsianSTSS website.
Membership:

c New

c Renewal: Membership No: 						

Title: 					

Family Name: 			

Given Name: 		

c Correspondence Address: 											
c Phone: (

) 					

c Fax: (

)

c E-mail:

(AsianSTSS encourages electronic communication with members. Please provide your email address to facilitate communication between AsianSTSS and you.)

c Office Address (if different from correspondence address): 						
c Profession: 							

c Relevant Academic Qualifications: 					

Please check the categories that identify your main areas of interest:
Populations
c Children
c Emergency Personnel
c Disciplinary / Military Personnel

c Adolescents

c Adults

c Elderly

c Health Care Workers

c Minorities

c Perpetrators

c Others, please specify:

Areas of Interest
c Research

c Teaching / Training

c Assessment

c Treatment

c Grief

c Legal / Forensic

c Policy development

c Human rights

c Private practice

c Disciplinary

c Community

c Public health

c Others, please specify:

Work Settings
c University
c Teaching institute
c Social Welfare

c Others, please specify:

The Society’s financial year runs from 1st October through 30th September, membership fees are not pro-rated.
I hereby enclose my cheque for

c

Full membership: HKD 200

c

Student membership: HKD 100

(Student member applicants are requested to send a copy of current and valid proof of full-time student status
together with this form)

http://www.asianstss.org.
* I hereby agree to provide the above information for AsianSTSS and support the objectives of the AsianSTSS as expressed in the Constitution.

Signature:

Date:
Office Use

Form received on:
Confirmation sent on:

Amt:

Cash / Cheque (no:

)

Ref no:
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Message from
AsianSTSS
What is AsianSTSS ?
The Asian Society for Traumatic Stress Studies (AsianSTSS) was founded in 2005 as a
fully incorporated limited company registered in Hong Kong for professionals to share
information about the effects of trauma. AsianSTSS is a multi-disciplinary organisation
that provides a forum for exchange of knowledge about severe stress and trauma within
the Asian region. This knowledge includes preventing traumatic events, understanding the
scope and consequences of traumatic exposure, and ameliorating their consequences.

Our Mission
•

To advance knowledge about the nature and consequences of highly stressful events

•

To provide a forum for the sharing of research, clinical strategies, public policy
concerns and theoretical formulations on trauma around the Asian region

•

To promote high standards and ethical practice in the trauma field

FINDING A NEW

EQUILIBRIUM
IN

MAJOR DEPRESSIVE DISORDER

Recommended 1st line treatment for MDD1
Low potential for CYP2D6-mediated drug interactions2-4
Discontinuations due to adverse events similar to placebo5
Safety profile comparable to placebo5-7
Long term use significantly lowers rate of relapse compared
to placebo6
• Improves well-being and functioning8-9

References 1. Law R, et al. Canadian Network for Mood and Anxiety Treatments (CANMAT) clinical guidelines for the management of major depressive disorder in adults. III. Pharmacotherapy. J Affect Disord 2009;117(Suppl 1):S26-43. 2. Preskorn S, et al.
Comparison of the pharmacokinetics of venlafaxine extended release and desvenlafaxine in extensive and poor cytochrome P450 2D6 metabolizers. J Clin Psychopharmacol 2009;29:39-43. 3. Nichols AI, et al. Pharmacokinetics of venlafaxine extended release
75 mg and desvenlafaxine 50 mg in healthy CYP2D6 extensive and poor metabolizers: a randomized, open-label, two-period, parallel-group, crossover study. Clin Drug Investig 2011;31:155-167. 4. Preskorn SH, et al. Effect of desvenlafaxine on the cytochrome
P450 2D6 enzyme system. J Psychiatr Pract 2008;14:368-378. 5. Pristiq® (desvenlafaxine) Prescribing Information. Pfizer Corporation Hong Kong Limited: version January 2011. 6. Rosenthal J, et al. Efficacy and safety of desvenlafaxine 50 mg/d for prevention
of relapse in adult outpatients treated for major depressive disorder. Presented at: The 165th Annual Meeting of the American Psychiatric Association (APA), 5–9 May 2012, Philadelphia, USA. 7. Clayton A, et al. An evaluation of sexual function in employed
outpatients with major depressive disorder treated with desvenlafaxine 50 mg or placebo. J Sex Med 2013;10:768–776. 8. Boyer P, et al. Efficacy, safety, and tolerability of fixed-dose venlafaxine 50 and 100 mg/day for major depressive disorder in a placebocontrolled trial. Int Clin Psychopharmacol 2008;23:243-253. 9. Soares CN, et al. Assessing the efficacy of desvenlafaxine for improving functioning and well-being outcome measures in patients with major depressive disorder: a pooled analysis of 9 double-blind,
placebo-controlled, 8-week clinical trials. J Clin Psychiatry 2009;70:1365-1371

PRISTIQ ® ABBREVIATED PACKAGE INSERT
TRADE NAME: PRISTIQ ® PRESENTATION: 50 mg, light pink, square (pyramid-one sided) tablet debossed with “W” (over) “50” on the flat side INDICATIONS: Treatment of major depressive disorder (MDD) DOSAGE & ADMINISTRATION: 50 mg once
daily at approximately the same time, with or without food. The recommended dose in patients with severe renal impairment or end-stage renal disease (ESRD) is 50 mg every other day. Supplemental doses should not be given to patients after dialysis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to desvenlafaxine succinate, venlafaxine hydrochloride or to any excipients in the Pristiq formulation. Must not be used concomitantly in patients taking monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI) or in patients who have taken
MAOIs within the preceding 14 days. WARNINGS & PRECAUTIONS: All patients being treated with antidepressants for any indication should be monitored appropriately and observed closely for clinical worsening, suicidality, and unusual changes in behaviour,
especially during the initial few months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either increases or decreases. Not approved for use in treating bipolar depression; Serotonin syndrome or Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome-like reactions; Activation
of mania/hypomania; Elevated blood pressure & abnormal bleeding; Serum cholesterol & triglyceride elevation; Narrow-angle glaucoma; Renal impairment; Seizure; Hyponatremia; Interstitial lung disease & Eosinophilic pneumonia; New symptoms and serious
discontinuation symptoms were reported in discontinuation of treatment; Caution is advised to patients with cardiovascular, cerebrovascular, or lipid metabolism disorders; Co-administration of drugs containing desvenlafaxine & venafaxine is not recommended.
INTERACTIONS: Risk in combination with other CNS-active drugs; MAOI; Serotonergic drugs; Drugs that interfere with hemostasis; Alcohol; Concomitant use with potent inhibitors of CYP3A4 may result in higher concentrations of Pristiq; Minimal inhibitory effect
of desvenlafaxine on CYP2D6. PREGNANCY AND LACTATION: Pregnancy Category C. Carefully consider the potential risks and benefits of treatment when treating a pregnant woman during pregnancy especially in the third trimester, labor and delivery.
Only breastfeed if the expected benefits outweigh any possible risk as desvenlafaxine is excreted in human milk. SIDE EFFECTS: Most commonly observed adverse reactions in short-term fixed-dose studies were: nausea, dizziness, insomnia, hyperhidrosis,
constipation, somnolence, decreased appetite, anxiety, and specific male sexual function disorders. Hypersensitivity, effects on blood pressure, abnormal bleeding, mydriasis, hypomania & mania, serum cholesterol & triglyceride elevation, and seizure were also
reported. DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Not systematically studied in preclinical/clinical studies for its potential for abuse. Physicians should carefully evaluate patients for a history of drug abuse and follow such patients closely, observing them for signs
of misuse or abuse of Pristiq. Limited clinical experience with desvenlafaxine succinate overdose in humans. Reference: HK PI (Version Date JAN2011) Date of preparation: JUL2012 Identifier number: PRIS0712
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